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SPECIALS FORJHE PARADES

All Railroads Prepare to Handle
Enormous Crowds for Festival.

ARE EXPECTING PIG BUSINESS

F.Terr Road to Run airrlal Tralaa
Fram Omaha lranrdlntrl

Attrr Rig r.lt-rtrlr-

raraar.
With nood tropsi an4 a niit prop nim

condition rilMing all over (Unaha trl
territory and a rTop",t of continued
Rood weather, the rallnrndu aro repar-In- s;

for an Imm.'nif bualneaa into the
citjf during the fetlvitlea.
On all 1ay. aa may demand, J
nsirn1 roarnen win ie Kiini iu an

' train runninR 'nto Oninha an.l during
tha day precdiiiK the elortriCHl parade,
epeclftl trains will arrive from every di-

rection, leavInK the city Hfter the rBK",int
has patted over th rtrort".

The night of (irtoh-- r 7, at 1 1.3 o'clrx k.
tha Wahaeh ".III run .1 hiwcIhI Irirn mit

far at Htanherry, M. Partim arriving
In tha city will tome on rrgular trains,
which will carry extra equipment.

The llllnoin fentrn! will have a special
train out, running nit fur aa Wall
la. It will leave the I'nion Rtallon at
10:10 at night-

Tba Mlnnourl TadlV will run fl Kpeclal
aa far aa Kehraak My, leaving tha
Wehater atreet depot tifter the parade.
The down-th-riv- buslm-a- will he taken
care of by the regular train that leavea
for Kanna City nt ll:3't at night.

The nlpht of the blsf parade, the Rock
Inland will run two ure-l- al tralna out of
the city, one going as far as Atlantic, la.,
and leaving the fnlon Mat Ion at
The other will run to Kalrtmry, Neb.,
leaving at ):.

Trio Milwaukee KprrUila.
The Milwaukee will run two rperlals

into the city the dy of the electric
.parade, both coming from a far a
Manilla, la. The firel will arrive at II

In tlm morning ar.d the other at S:K In

the afternoon. Out theic wdl be a xpeelal
train that will leave the I'nion xUtlon
at 12:54 Thtireday morning, Rolng" ua for
paat aa Manilla.

On th Burlington, there will o one
aperlal train from the aaat, coming from
Cieiton, la. It will arrive at !:20 and
leave at 10: p. m. From the went, the.
day of the night parade, ' there will be
two special train In from the weat. The
tirnt will arrive nt 7 and the aceond at
7:15 o'clock in the evening, doing out,
the ftmt train will leave at 10.20 and the
second at 10:30. From the south there
will be a special train, arriving about
7:30. Returning, there will be two la,

one leaving the eltyat 11 and the
other at 1 1 :li at night.

The I'nion I'aclf c w ilt not run any
apeciala into the city, but, to accommo-

date tho crowd coming In. tralna So.
4. . 22, 2 and 2S will make alopa at all
stations, leaving tho city, thero will be
two tralna, both running aa far aa Grand
Island. The flrkt will depart at 11:15, and
will run by way of I'apllllon and Stroma-hur- g.

end the other will go over the Lane
cut-o- ft and the main line.

On tho Northwestern, at 10:30, the night
of the 1 arade. a apeclal will be run at.
going aa far a Carroll, la. At 11 o'clock

apeclal will leave tor the up-riv- er coun-tr-

going to Kmereon and thenea west
to Wakefield and Wayne. At 11:10 a P"-cl- al

will leave for Norfolk, nnd at 11:20

one for Fremont, connecting with a train
for the South Platte country and alerting

from Fremont.

Marine Band to Play.
One Concert in Omaha

The famous I'nltcd "tatca Marine Band,

which will visit onittha on October 17, is
11J years old. Tody the greatest military
niUHlcal organization In the western hemi-

sphere and tho peer of tho Kuropean

bands. It waa at first a drum und fife
corps.

When the murine corps was established
under an act of congress anproved by
President John Adama In IT'S, the law
provided for a drum and file corns, six-

teen drummers and sixteen flfers. For a
long time there waa no regularly recog

nized leader. First one member and then
another would art aa lire major, hut the
American desire for progress became
manifest in this connection, and musi-

cians were Imported from abroad to sup-

plement the severely martial atyle of in-

struments to which the band had been

provided a group of miiMiclana,

who soon succeeded In placing the band
on something of an artistic footing. Hlnc

that day Its prestige has steadily In-

creased until It la now one of ths largest
and most splendidly equipped govern-
mental organisations tor musical Per-
formance the world lias ever known.

Lieutenant William II. Kaitelmann, the
leader, is a musician of broad experience
and accurate attainments. When he con-

ducts, he knows precisely what every In-- at

rumen t should be doing, and the me
know that he knows. I'uder bis leader-
ship the aggregation of men Is employed.
It might be said, as a sliuxle Instrument.
Consequently, arlUtic effects of the high-
est and must brilliant quality are easily
and naturally attained by this band,
T'ncls gain s one foster child In the do-

main of pure art.

WHEAT DECLINES TO

LESS THAN A DOLLAR

The local grain market look another
slump following the lead set by Chicago.
The decline was greatest on wheat, the
price here going below $1 per bushel,
most of tha ss'es t elng made around W

and M etnts. Chicago sales were around
$102 and IK.

The Chicago decline extended to tha
options, December wheat selling St from
(1M to $Ul. and May from $1.15 to
S1.1SV.

Corn continued fairly strong, Omaha
prloae for cash rantclng from Ti to 7
cents, with CbicsMo from 757 to 78'
cents.

Omaha receipts were: Wheat, forty-eigh- t;

corn, twenty-'lsl- it. and oats, fifty-fiv- e

carloads.

FEW PERMITS ISSUED FOR
SCHOOL CHILDREN TO WORK

Chif Probation Officer J. B. Carver of
public schools hrs Issued only six per-
mits fur cliiidnn of school age to work.
Only three permits to attend night school
hate boil issued to children tinder the
public school e I mlt. Thin is a record
for the lull In. dm f children allowed to
work.

The pi bllc ci'l.t schools v.'.'ll not open
until October 1$. They will be held In
Keltam and Comenius schools as lisuat.

The Be Want Jk.lt a re r tUat Bust oats
EooaUra.

Engine of

"

Sears Holds Press
May Be Enjoined in

Political Campaign
Incision that a newspaper may be

in a political campaign was ren-
dered today by District Judge Pears In
the injunction case against Tho Bee,
brought by It. needier Howell.

Judge Sears held In effect that If he
had required Howell to put up a bond to
protect The Bee aa required by law, his
signing of a restraining order forbidding
publication of tha headline, "Howell Will
Not Hun," would have been legal.

This was the only point at Issue In the
case, the restraining order being worth-lee- s

by reason of lack of a bond.
"The duty of tha state to protect the

Integrity of the primary election, and of
the candidates so listed and noticed, is as
broad and ng aa la the subject
matter so brought within the scope and
control of the state," said the court, bas-
ing on this theory what attorneys for
The Dee declared was an Invasion of the
right of a free press.

In order to secure an opinion by the
supreme court concerning the rights of a
free press. The liee's attorneys excepted
to the decision and perfected the record
for the purpose of appeal.

Come and Go Gossip
About Omaha People

Mrs. C. C. Allison left today for Green-w!c-

C'onn i accompanied by her daugh-
ter Grace, who enters school at Ely Court
this fall.

Miss Kugea'e) Patterson returned yes-
terday from' Chicago, where she has been
with her sister, Mrs. Ben Boyco, most
of the rummer.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. K. Douglas have gone
to Excelsior Hprlnga to remain about two
weeks. They will visit in Iowa before
returning to Omaha.

Mra. Iiurman Kountse arrived In Omaha
Bunday, coming direct from Atlantic City,
and is staying at the home of her daugh-
ter. Mrs. Jerome Magee.

Miss Margaret Greer Raum Is expected
home tomorrow from Dubuque, where she
has been visiting on her way west from
Itocheater, N. Y., where ahe was brides-
maid at the wedding of a friend.

Mr. Kvererd Chllda. aon of Mr. and Mrs.
Lowrte Chllda, Is at home for a visit be-

fore leaving Monday for Buenos Ayrea,
where he goes as agent for an eastern
steel company with which he Is em-
ployed In llarrlsburg and Philadelphia,
He will be gone about six montha this
time, and then expects to go bsck to
South America for two years.
. Mrs. W. A. Wilcox has returned from a
trip to Canada. Mrs. Wilcox was accom-
panied ' homo by her mother, Mrs. K.
Pytner, whose home Is In Newburg, Ont.

Mrs. W. T. Canada bus returned from a
visit Willi Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Knicker-
bocker it a ranch In central Oregon. Mrs.
Canada's health was very much Improved
by her stay there. She was accompanied
home by Mi. Knickerbocker, who has
gone to attend a family reunion In Ham-
ilton county. Iowa.

Mrs. Ben H. Wood will give up her
apartment at the Genoa and movs to
the new apartment house. Highland
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Court, on Harney and Thlrty-elaht- h ave-
nue, next Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. C. U.
Tyler of Council Bluffs with their daugh-
ter. Mrs. O'Connor, have also taken one
of the new apartments, and Mr. and Mra.
Charles H. Wright another.

Herron Tells
About His

Stay in Europe
Before a crowd of several hundred

people at the Presbyterian Theological
seminary, Prof. Charles Herron related
his recent experiences In Europe before
and during the early days of the war.
' Prof. Kerron graphically described the
points ct Interest an he
visited and then related how the people
of Switzerland received the news of hos-
tile activities and his elforts to leave
Zurich, for a point where he could ob
tain passage home.

Finally the American minister at Zurich
told him of a chance to reach Paris by
train, and availing htmself of the oppor-
tunity after being urged to make haste
ha the capital of France Just
as the citliens were preparing In earnest
fer the great conflict.

At night the huge searchlights playel
about the city and by their light he could
eeo a seeming fleet of gnats about the
summit of Eiffel tower, which he later
learned were aeroplanes protecting a
wireless apparatus which occupies the
top or this towering work. Finally he
secured transportation by train to the
coast and passage home.

Prof. Herron testified strongly to the
courtesy and consideration shown him
by the French people and also with what
regard they hold America and Us citi-
zens.

Elects
Officers for Year

The Central High School Olee club
elected officers for the ensuing semester,
aa follows: Kenneth Wldenor. president;
Willie Campen, business manager; Frank
Hunter, and Porter
Allan, librarian.

The Olee club Is working on an entirely
new plan thfs year and It Is proving to
be a success. Instead of having the re-
hearsals after school, as has been the
method, they are held during school
hours every day In the week. Becond
hour la the one used for this and the
practicing Is done In one of the gymna- -
sluma All prospects so far. point to this
year's club aa the best for ninny years.

Pioneers May Use
County Court House

Permission to use the first floor of the
court house for a reproduction of the first
territorial reception at Omaha
In February, 1&8, was granted to the
State Pioneers' association and the local
Pioneers society by the Board of County
Commissioners.

The date for the event haa not been
fixed, although It will be held during

Plans of the pioneers provide
for an elaborate reception, features of
which will be costumes and
music.

"Nobby Treads" are
in the End

' .... ' i. .

Taxicah can quickly find which tir give them lowest
cost per mile. An individual motorist would wear hit car out before
trying every make of tire. A few weeks' test givei the purchasing; agent
of a taxicab company the correct answer to the tire problem.

The picture showi part of the bi? flee,t of taxis operated by the
Taxi-Servi- ce Company "of Boston. AJ1 are equipped with "Nobby
Tre4"TLre,
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BRIEF CITY NEWS

Hars Boot Print It Now Beacon Preas.
Lighting Fixtures, Burgess-Qrande- n Co.
Fidelity Storage and Tan Co. Sons;. MS.
91ty Froperty For results, list that

house with Osborne Realty Co. D. 1474.

Hauflalre Danoinf Classes Prairie
Park club. Opena Tues.. Sept. 29. W. 6336.

Beantlfnl All Modern Homes To Hale
on the easy payment plan- - Bankets'
Realty Investment Co. Phone Doug. 1926.

"Today's Complete befit Frog I am"
may be found on the first page of the
classified section today, and appears In

The Bee EXCLUSIVELY. Find out wliat
the various moving picture theaters offer.

Ohambere' ' Saucing- - Aoademy Ths
home of modern and classlo danoes. In-

structor of teachers, who are successful
both In Omsha and other cities. Classes
reopen September 23, 1914. Telephone
Douglas 1871. Tha school to depend upon.

Creighton Medical'
Seminar Meets

The Creighton Medlcan seminar met
at the Creighton Law college Friday
evening. "Sugar as a Food." a paper by
A. R. Atien, furnished opportunity for
considerable debate. William Roney read
a paper on "Physiology of the Liver."

Dean A. L. Mulrhead of the medical
college waa present and stated that the
object of the society was to study the
new advances made In the medical world.
He asserted that the "twilight sleep" of
the Germans la merely a revival of an
Idea' which has been threshed out and
rejected some time ago by the medical
world.

The students of the law college held
their first moot court session Friday
evening. The court sessions will be In
charge of luls J.' De Poel this year and
will count as class work. The seniors
act as lawyers, the juniors as witnesses
and the freshmen as jurors.

COURT PERMITS SALE OF
ANNA WILSON PROPERTY

Formal approval by the district court of
the plan of the Old People's Home asso
ciation to atjll the r!Jence of the late
Anna Wilson, bequeathed to It by her
will, and of using the proceeds, together
with a bequest of 110.000 for a) new home
near Konteneile park, was registered by
the signing of a decree by Judge Sears.

I The site for the new bulling was de
noted by sir and Mrs. uebrge Joslyn.
The new home, according to plans some
time ago completed. Is to cost 7&,0im.

Bee readers are too Intelligent to overl-
ook: the opportunities lu the "want ad"
columns. They're worth while reading.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

C. H Spens. aaetstant freight trafficmanager of the JBurltngton, came over
from Chicago und la a caller it local
headquarters. Mrs. Bpens came with,
htm and will remain until after the

feetivlties, spending a portion
rt the time 'With her parents In Council
Bluffs- -

C. K. Yates of Lincoln, for forty-tw- o

years with the Burlington, moat ct the
time superintendent of telegraph lines
west of the MlKHOtirl river, but retired
in r.K)i. is in town, calling on friends at
the local headquarters.

Sage Tea Puts Life
and'Color in Hair

Don't Stay Gray! It Darkens
- So Naturally That No.

tody Can TelL

You can turn gray, faded hair beau-
tifully dark and lustrous almost over
nUht If you'll get a 50 cent bottle of
"WyetU'a Sage audi Sulphur Compound"
at any drug store. Millions of bottles of
this old, famoua g&ge Tea Recipe are
sold annually, says a well known drug-
gist here, because It darkens the hair so
naturally and evenly that no one can
tell It haa been applied.

Thoee wlio hair la turning; gray, be-
coming faded, dry, acraggly and thin
have a aurprl.ie awaiting them, because
after one or two applications the gray
liuir vanishes and your locks become
luxuriantly durlj and beautiful nil dan-
druff w. scalp I tcli lug and falling
hair a tops.

Thin is the aire of youth. Gray-haire- l.

unattractive f Iks aren't wanted around,
so get busy witli Wyeth's Bage and Sul-
phur tonight and you'll be delighted
with your dark, handsome hair and your
youthful appearance within a few days,

Advertisement
'i

jHupp Manager Will
Return to Europe

John L. Poole, eiport manager of the
Hupp Motor Car company, with head-
quarters at Paris. France, will return to
Europe some time in the very near fu-
ture, for the purpose of looking Into Hup-mobi- le

business. Mrs. Poole will accom-
pany him.

Mr. Poole, speaking about his proposed
return abroad. Is Inclined to believe that
there will be business for Ameriean auto-
mobile manufacturers In Europe this fall.
He has based this assertion upon personal
Invest'gatlon and from the various inter-
views he has had recently with men who
have returned to the Uplted Plates from
the very heart of the war crisis.

"Of course, I understand," said Mr.
Poole, "that the present war has prac-
tically demoralized business conditions In
the belllperent countries. But I really feel
that In order to know the exact state of
affairs. It Is necessary for me to make a
ftmt hand Investigation of business con-
ditions and for this reason I am going to
Europe.

"Count dc Pecorlnl, our distributer at
Rome, has Just arrived at Detroit and
placed an order for 100 Hupmoblles. This
certainly looks good to me and the count
states that while generally the war in

ft tajs" dP MM ,a --sT
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Europe will have a tendency to depress
for a while, it will only be ten

porary until such time as the conflict is
over, or is confined to certain

CENTRAL WEST RECOVERS
FROM LULL IN BUSINESS

"Every motor of the Hsynes Light Si

car must run so smoothly before
tha test frames that a common,

lead pencil will stand on end for
hours when on top of the cylin-
ders." declares C. J. of the

Auto Sales company, dis-
tributers In this territory for the Haynes.
"Balancing a sliver dollar on edge of the
cylinders when the motor Is running from
1,000 to 1,200 revolutions per Is
another test that is frequently applied.

"Each Ifaynea motor Is put on a frame
on elliptic springs Identically

the same as In the and run fif-
teen hours. If there Is the least vibra-
tion In the at any speed, it will be
shown Immediately by the vibration In
the springs supporting the frame,

"Manufacturing a perfectly balanced,
silently motor Is a de-
veloped The fundamental work
must start in the room, where
the proper masses of must be pro-
portioned to the arms of the crank shaft
After each crank shaft Is machined and

1 Incorporated

The Demand
For the last two years there has been an

and Insistent call for a smaller, lighter
Oldsnioblle, built with the com-
pleteness and refinement of the famous "Big
Six." We immediately prepared to meet this
demand but not hastily, for we knew the
market would be ready as soon as we were
but step by step, seeking the type ot car that
would fill this demand, not for one season but
for many seasons to come.

The new Oldsmobile Light Is here) now
ready for your inspection.

, The Oldsmobile
You will find the exact replica of the "great-

est er car In America" In this Light
Four. It has all the beautiful lines and harmon-
ious proportions that mark the big Oldsmobile,
the only practical difference being in Its wheel-bas- e

reduced to 112 inches, and the consequent
reduction In weight.

No Light Car So Complete
Nothing that would contribute to the highest

possible quality has been overlooked wide
doors; wide seats; ample leg room; deep ep--

2568-7- 2 St., -
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tire troubles:

how Good
exclusive

Rim cuts are in
ut tires. We control the way

the only feasible way prevent it.
Blow-out- s most of them occur in weak

to wrinkled fabric We remove
this cause by our "On-Air- " cure, which no
cne else employs.

Loose treads are combated by a patent
method, creates in each tire hun-
dreds of large rubber

and skid
dins are met by
our exclusive

tread. It
tough and doable
thick. grips are
deep, 6harp, resistless.
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the bearings ground to a high polish. It
is accurately balanced. Not only miiFl
the shaft balance on Sensitive rolling dlsha
In any position, but It must balance while
being; revolved at a high rate of speed."

LADIES' 11
LOR DO II AXD PARIS

y Constance

When I wan In Europe this year I
found both cities so thickly dotted with
halrdresslng parlors and hair good
stores that I wondered If the women
ever had time for anything but rare of
the hair. Personally I was chiefly in-

terested In finding a really irood sham-
poo and I found that they never usf
makeshifts but always some Item main
for shampooing only, and t was harplly
surprised when several Inquiries each
brought the suggestion that our own
American made canthrox shampoo la
best They like It because In addition
to being perfectly safe and making the
hair free from all dandruff, excess oil
and dust it Is so simple to get canthrox
from any druggist and Just dissolve a
teaspoonful In a cup of hot water, know-
ing you will then have a preparation
that makes the hair not only entlrelr
clean but so fluffy that it appears very
heavy. Canthrox sUmulatea the scalp
to ne&itny action, making the head feel
good, and the hair look good. Adver-
tisement

1899

NEW LIGHT FOUR

MOTOR CO.

Four

holsterlng; long, perfectly balanced springs;
the flawless Delco starting and lighting system;
Circassian walnut woodwork; Instruments setflush In the dash; cast aluminum foot boards;
extra large gasoline tank; concealed tool box;hickory spokes, artillery type; Jiffy curtains;tire irons these are only a few of the refine-
ment you will find when you examine this car.

The Only Motor of Iu Kind
The 39 horsepower motor has overhead valveswith automatic lubrication on rocker-ar- m bear-ings. This Is an exclusive Oldsmobile feature,doing away with the) constant attention neces-sary with other types. In gasoline economy. Inpeed. In ability and in quick ac-

celeration, this motor la without an equal Inlight cars.
Open Hotue This Week

The new car Is holding a reception and weare particularly anxious to have you pay ns arlslt this week. You have never seen a carlike this new Oldsmobile, We want you to ex-amine it, even If yon are not In the market fora car. at the moment. But don't buy any fiva,passenger car without first seeing this one. T

. Attacks"
Which Goodyears are Fitted to Resist

Fiercest

Established

Goodyear

,

spotsdue

which

Punctures
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hlll-climbl-

Best

Punctures

impossible

the tread flat and regular runs as
smoothly as plain treads.

No tire ever built offers one of these
features save the Goodyear No-Rim-C- at

tire.

ItVUp to You
These things mean safety, strength,

endurance. They mean maximum mileage
and minimum trouble.

Getting them depends on yon, for any
dealer will supply yon Goodyear tires.
And at less than usual tire prices because
of our mammoth output. ..

Countless men do get them, and tell
other men to get them. More men now
buy Goodyears than buy any other tire.

, Please remember these things when yon

I lOODpYEAR
t2S AKRON.OH1Q

No-Rim-C- ut Tires
With AVeavther Trends orSmooth

$1285

Tire

next buy tires. Don't
trust to luck. Don't
think that tires are
much alike.

The only way to
save tire troubles is to
buy tires tjjat combat
them.

'!

THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY, AKRON, OHIO
Tola Ooaapaay haa M aaaaaartns whaa with as tha rathe llnin wbloh aaas tha 0aaaar una

Any Dealer can supply you Goodyear Tires. If the wanted
aiza is not in atoclc r will tlnKnns nnr Inral Rraru-- k f
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